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ABSTRACT

Bacterial wilt is an important constraint to tomato production. The search for an
effective and safe method of managing bacterial wilt is imperative. Chitosan, a deactylated
chitin was reported to possess direct antimicrobial property against certain pathogens and
is a plant resistance booster. This study was conducted to: evaluate the effectiveness of
varying chitosan concentrations and sources against bacterial wilt and andin vitro in vivo
compare different application methods in bacterial wilt control. Varying chitosan
concentrations (100, 200, 300, 400 and 500 ppm) immersed/dissolved in water, 1% acetic
acid, and streptomycin were evaluated against in laboratory and potR. solanacearum
experiments. Three chitosan sources were also evaluated against the pathogen. Different
methods of application were compared. Regardless of source, chitosan in water has no
direct antimicrobial activity against but when dissolved 1% acetic acid, it wasR. solanacearum
able to inhibit the bacteria. Inhibition of chitosan/acetic acid was best at 300 ppm and
significantly higher than 1% acetic acid alone indicating that its antimicrobial property was
enhanced by the acid. Two hundred ppm chitosan/acetic acid-treated plants delayed the
onset of disease and produced the lowest percentage infection, lowest disease severity
rating, and highest percentage survival in inoculated tomato. The action of 200 ppm
chitosan/acetic acid treatment was due to a dual effect, i.e., antimicrobial and as an elicitor
of resistance. All application methods were effective in controlling bacterial wilt but one
time root dipping to 200 ppm chitosan/acetic acid before transplanting was enough to
protect the plants against the disease.
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INTRODUCTION

Bacterial wilt of tomato caused by [Smith (1986) Yabuuchi (1996)]R. solanacearum et al.,
has long been a problem of tropical agriculture because the pathogen is very widely
distributed and has an unusually broad host range. The symptoms appear as a drooping of
one or more of the youngest leaves, a rapid “green” wilting of the foliage, then wilting,
which is particularly noticeable during the warmest part of the day. Stunting may precede
wilting and leaflets and leafstalks may curl downwards. Where the disease has developed
slowly, more adventitious roots are produced along the stem above ground level (Persley et
al., 2010).
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Ralstonia solanacearum is difficult to control because it is a soil-borne pathogen
(Champoiseau , 2009). Economic loss due to bacterial wilt is greater in tomatoes than inet al.
any other crop especially during the rainy season (Hayward, 1985). Other than chemical
fumigants which are highly toxic, there is no commercial pesticide available for the control
of BW (Wang and Lin, 2005). The use of highly toxic chemicals can cause adverse effects to
the applicators, non-target species, and the environment. There is therefore a need to
search for alternative, non-toxic, and environment-friendly compounds that possess
antimicrobial properties against the bacterial wilt pathogen.

Resistant cultivars are necessary for the control of bacterial wilt. The development of
a resistant variety is time-consuming and incurs a huge amount of money. Certain
compounds though are known to possess antimicrobial properties against selected
pathogens and documented to induce resistance in normally susceptible plants by acting as
a signal toward the activation of defense mechanism (Ryals 2005). Chitosan, a polymeret al.,
of β-1, 4-glucosamine residues, is a deactylated derivative of chitin which possesses
antifungal properties and acts as a potent elicitor of plant resistance against fungal
pathogens (Amborabe 2008). Chitin is readily available from crustacean wastes fromet al.,
food processing. The chitosan molecule triggers a defense within the plant, leading to the
formation of physical and chemical barriers against invading pathogens (Walker ,et al.
2004).

Chitosan was proven effective in protecting abaca from heart rot disease caused by
Pectobacterium et al.,sp. (Niño, 2009), rice bacterial blight (Modina 2009), and rice blast
disease (Piamonte, 2010). Chitosan can be a potential antimicrobial agent against R.
solanacearum or a resistance elicitor in tomato for the control of bacterial wilt. Different
kinds/grades of chitosan are available in the market which may vary in their degree of
effectiveness in controlling bacterial wilt. Effectiveness may also vary depending on the
concentration used and methods of application to plants.

This study was conducted with the following objectives: to evaluate the antimicrobial
property of different chitosan concentrations against Ralstonia solanacearum in vitro and in
vivo R. solanacearum; to evaluate the comparative efficacy of 3 chitosan sources against ; to
evaluate its efficacy as elicitor of resistance in tomato bacterial wilt control; and to
determine the effective application method for bacterial wilt control.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Culture Media

Two kinds of culture were used. The first one was composed of 10 g peptone, 5 g
dextrose, 1 g casein hydrolysate, 15 g agar, and 1000 mL distilled water while the second
medium was tetrazolium chloride agar (TCA) composed of the same components but
added with 1 mL previously- sterilized triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (0.5 g/100 mL dH O)2

for every 100 mL medium cooled to ~45 C just before pouring. The media were sterilizedo

at 15 lbs/in for 15 minutes.2

Pathogen Isolation and Pathogenicity Test

Bacterial wilt-infected tomato was collected from the experimental field of VSU. The
specimens were brought to the Plant Disease Diagnostic Laboratory for pathogen isolation
using standard isolation procedure for bacteria.

Pathogenicity of the isolates was conducted two times to healthy tomato seedlings
(Improved Pope) to ascertain the virulence of the pathogen being used in the different
experiments. A bacterial suspension was prepared and standardized to 1 x 10 cfu/mL and8

used to inoculate 3-week-old healthy tomato plants. In the first set of inoculation, one mL
of the bacterial suspension was injected into the tomato stem. In the second pathogenicity
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test, small cuts were inflicted on the roots of tomato seedlings using sterile scissors and the
roots were dipped into the suspension for 3 minutes before transplanting to sterile soil in
polyethylene bags. The plants were observed daily for the development of typical wilting
symptom. The isolates which caused severe wilting to the inoculated plants were kept for
the succeeding experiments.

Extraction of Chitosan

Chitosan was extracted from crab exoskeleton using the procedure recommended by
Bade and Wick (1988). The crustacean shells were collected from Orient Cold Storage Inc.,
Tacloban City, Leyte. Pulverized carapace was demineralized using 15% (v/v) HCl in 1:10
solid/liquid ratio, deproteinized with 5% (w/v) NaOH and deacetylated with 50% (w/v)
NaOH at 120 C for 8 hours. Surface morphology by scanning electron microscopy (SEM)0

and functional group analysis by Fourier transform-infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy have
verified chitosan properties produced in the laboratory run with Sigma AR chitosan as
standard.

In Vitro Evaluation of Antimicrobial Property of Different Chitosan Concentrations Against Ralstonia
solanacearum

A locally produced chitosan was used in this experiment. Different concentrations of
chitosan dissolved in sterile distilled water (dH O) and 1% acetic acid were prepared. For2

the chitosan/acetic acid, one gram of chitosan was dissolved in 1 L of 1% acetic acid
solution to prepare 1000 ppm stock solution. The different chitosan concentrations of 100,
200, 300, 400, and 500 ppm at 500 mL each were prepared from the stock solution and were
placed in separate containers until ready for use. The same concentrations of chitosan
using water as solvent were also prepared.

The different chitosan concentrations in dH O and acetic acid as solvent were2

bioassayed against to determine if they have direct antimicrobialR. solanacearum in vitro
property against the pathogen. Ten mL sterile water was poured into a 48-hour-old culture
of the bacterium. The growth was aseptically scraped using a flamed- sterilized wire loop.
One mL of 1 x 10 cfu/mL bacterial suspension was pipetted into a sterile Petri plate.8

Fourteen mL of a sterilized and melted medium which was cooled to 45 C was added intoo

the suspension in the Petri plates. It was gently mixed with the suspension by thoroughly
swirling the Petri plates until it started to solidify. Five mm diameter sterile filter paper discs
were immersed into the different concentrations of chitosan and three sets of three layered
discs were placed equidistantly on the inoculated plate. The plates were incubated at room
temperature. The inhibition zone from the disc was measured at 2, 4, and 6 days after
treatment. The treatments were the following:T - sterile water alone (negative control), T -0 1

100 ppm chitosan/dH O, T - 200 ppm chitosan/dH O, T 300 ppm chitosan/dH O, T -2 2 2 3- 2 4

400 ppm chitosan/dH O, T 500 ppm chitosan/dH O, T - 100 ppm chitosan/acetic acid,2 5- 2 6

T 200 ppm chitosan/acetic acid, T - 300 ppm chitosan/acetic acid, T - 400 ppm7- 8 9

chitosan/acetic acid, T 500 ppm chitosan/acetic acid, T 1% acetic acid alone, and T 30010- 11- 12-

ppm streptomycin (positive control).
A second experiment was conducted using 200 ppm of three chitosans fromin vitro

different sources, i.e., crab laboratory grade chitosan (Japan), crab laboratory grade
chitosan (VSU), and crab commercial grade chitosan (China) (Figure 1). The same method
of assay was used as in the first set-up. The treatments were the following: T - sterile dH O1 2

(negative control), T - 200 ppm streptomycin (positive control), T - 200 ppm crab chitosan2 3

(Japan)/dH O, T - 200 ppm crab chitosan (VSU)/dH O, T - 200 ppm crab chitosan2 4 2 5

(China)/dH O, T - 200 ppm crab chitosan (Japan)/acetic acid, T - 200 ppm crab chitosan2 6 7

(VSU)/acetic acid, T - 200 ppm crab chitosan (China)/acetic acid, and T - 2000 ppm8 9

(0.2%) acetic acid alone.
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Figure 1. The three kinds of chitosan used in the experiment: (a) Laboratory grade crab chitosan
[Japan], (b) Locally-produced crab chitosan [VSU] and (c) Commercial grade crab chitosan
[China].

In Vivo Evaluation of Different Chitosan Concentrations for Bacterial Wilt Control

Tomato seeds were germinated in seedling trays with sterile soil and placed in the
screenhouse. To apply the treatments, the seedlings were carefully uprooted, the roots were
washed with water, small wounds were inflicted into the roots using sterile scissors, and the
seedlings were dipped into the different treatments for 3 minutes. To inoculate the bacteria,
the wounded roots were dipped for another 3 minutes into 10 cfu/mL inoculum8

suspension before transplanting them in polyethylene pots at 10 plants per pot. VSU
chitosan was used. The treatments were as follows: T - sterile dH O (negative control), T -0 2 1

100 ppm chitosan/ dH O, T - 200 ppm chitosan/ dH O, T 300 ppm chitosan/ dH O, T -2 2 2 3- 2 4

400 ppm chitosan/ dH O, T 500 ppm chitosan/ dH O, T - 100 ppm chitosan/acetic acid,2 5- 2 6

T 200 ppm chitosan/acetic acid, T - 300 ppm chitosan/acetic acid, T - 400 ppm7- 8 9

chitosan/acetic acid, T 500 ppm chitosan/acetic acid, T 1% acetic acid alone, and T 30010- 11- 12-

ppm streptomycin (positive control). The same treatments were repeatedly applied by
spraying the test plants at weekly interval until most of the untreated plants in the control
treatment have wilted.

The data gathered were: (a) incubation period of the disease (number of days from
inoculation to the production of first visible symptoms); (b) percent infection; (c) disease
severity rating using the rating scale: 1 [no wilting], 2 [slight wilting], 3 [moderate wilting], 4
[severe wilting] and 5 [plant is almost dead or dead; Figure 2], and (d) percent survival.

Figure 2. Physical appearance of the tomato plants with their respective diseases severity rating
scale from 1 to 5.
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Evaluation of Effective Application Method for the Control of Bacterial Wilt

Two hundred ppm of laboratory grade VSU crab chitosan was used in this experiment.
The following were the treatments: T sterile dH O (negative control); T - chitosan/acetic1- 2 2

acid, root dip once before transplanting; T - chitosan/acetic acid, drenched at weekly3

interval; T Chitosan/acetic acid sprayed at weekly interval; T - chitosan/acetic acid, root4- 5

dip once and weekly drenched; T chitosan/acetic acid, root dip once and weekly spraying;6–

T streptomycin, root dip once before transplanting T streptomycin, drenched at weekly7- 8-

interval; T - streptomycin, sprayed at weekly interval; T - streptomycin, root dip once and9 10

weekly drenched; T - streptomycin, root dip once and weekly sprayed; and T - 2000 (0.2%)11 12

ppm acetic acid; root dip once and weekly sprayed. Inoculation of the pathogen was done as
previously described. The data gathered were percent infection and percent survival.

Statistical Design and Analysis

All the experiments were laid in Completely Randomized Design (CRD) replicated
three times. The treatment means were compared using the Tukey's Honest Significant
Difference (HSD) test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In vitro evaluation of the antimicrobial property of chitosan against Ralstonia solanacearum

Chitosan immersed in dH O at varying concentrations showed no direct antimicrobial2

property against at 2, 4, and 6 days after inoculation (DAI). No zonesR. solanacearum in vitro
of inhibition were observed on the inoculated plates (Figure 3). Chitosan that were
dissolved in 1% acetic acid, however, produced clear zones of inhibition, with 300 ppm
chitosan/acetic acid producing the largest inhibition among the treatments. Its effect was
however quite inferior to streptomycin, which produced the largest zone of inhibition
(Table 1). One percent acetic acid alone showed direct antimicrobial action against R.
solanacearum but it was inferior to 300 ppm chitosan with acetic acid, 400 ppm chitosan with
acetic acid, and 500 ppm chitosan with acetic acid. The results indicate that the zones of
inhibition produced by these chitosan with acetic acid treatments were not only due to the
effect of 1% acetic acid alone. The addition of 1% acetic acid to chitosan enhances its
property to become antimicrobial against the pathogen used. This results to the
production of larger zones of inhibition than when either of them is applied
independently.

No (2002) reported that the antibacterial activity of chitosan was inverselyet al.
affected by pH (pH 4.5-5.9), with higher activity at lower pH value. Solubility of chitosan
increases with decreasing pH (Mohy , 2008). The amino groups of chitosan becomeet al.
ionized at pH below 6 and carry a positive charge. The increase of the amino group
substitution on the chitosan chains increases the positively cationic nature of chitosan in
acidic solutions which could lead to a greater chance of an interaction between the chitosan
and the negatively charged cell walls of the microorganisms.

In vitro comparative efficacy of 3 chitosan sources against R. solanacearum

All three kinds of 200 ppm crab chitosan from Japan, VSU, and China, in dH O, had2

no direct antimicrobial property against R. solanacearum in vitro at 2, 4 and 6 days after
inoculation (DAI). This included the China chitosan which was said to be water soluble. No
zones of inhibition were observed on the inoculated plates (Table 2; Figure 4). When
dissolved in acetic acid, however, they all produced clear zones of inhibition measuring
from 5.47 mm to 6.83 mm during the three-day observation period.
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Water alone 100 ppm chitosan 200 ppm chitosan 300 ppm chitosan

400 ppm chitosan 500 ppm chitosan 100 ppm chitosan w/ AA 200 ppm chitosan w/ AA

300 ppm chitosan w/AA 400 ppm chitosan w/AA 500 ppm chitosan w/ AA 1% acetic acid

300 ppm steptomycin

Figure 3. Inhibition zone in plates grown with applied with different concentrationsR. solanacearum
of chitosan with and without acetic acid, 1% acetic acid, and streptomycin.

The zones of inhibition produced by the three chitosan were even significantly bigger
than Streptomycin antibiotic and 2000 ppm acetic acid alone (positive controls). The
inhibition zones produced by 200 ppm Streptomycin was smaller (3.3, 3.5, and 3.5 mm at 2,
4, and 6 DAI, respectively).

In Vivo Evaluation of Different Chitosan Concentrations for Bacterial Wilt Control

Chitosan dissolved in acetic acid at 200, 300, 400, and 500 ppm concentrations
produced longer incubation periods, lesser percent infected plants, and lowest disease
severity ratings compared to the same chitosan concentrations dissolved in water,
streptomycin (antibiotic), acetic acid alone, and dH O alone. Two hundred (200) ppm2

chitosan with acetic acid treated plants showed the longest incubation period (Figure 5),
lowest percent infection (Table 3), and disease severity rating (Figure 6). Two hundred ppm
chitosan/acetic acid provided the highest percentage survival among the treatments
(Figure 7).
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Treatments Zone Of Inhibition (Mm)2

Days After Treatment
Sterile water (negative control) 2 4 6
100 ppm chitosan/dH2O 0.0 f 0.0 e 0.0 e

200 ppm chitosan/dH2O 0.0 f 0.0 e 0.0 e

300 ppm chitosan/dH2O 0.0 f 0.0 e 0.0 e

400 ppm chitosan/dH2O 0.0 f 0.0 e 0.0 e

500 ppm chitosan/dH2O 0.0 f 0.0 e 0.0 e

100 ppm chitosan/AA 2.0e 2.6d 2.7d

200 ppm chitosan/AA 4.2cd 4.5c 4.6c

300 ppm chitosan/AA 6.2b 6.8b 7.0b

400 ppm chitosan/AA 5.7bc 6.1b 6.4b

500 ppm chitosan/AA 5.3bc 6.3b 6.3b

1% AA 3.7d 4.2c 4.2cd

300 ppm streptomycin (positive control) 11.2a 11.5a 11.5a

CV (%) 33.68 27.89 27.74

Table 1. Zone of inhibition of as affected by different concentrations ofRalstonia solanacearum
chitosan with and without acetic acid, 1% acetic acid, and streptomycin at 2, 4, and 6 days
after treatment.1

1Means in a column followed by common letter/s are not significantly different at 5% HSD.
2Zone of inhibition was measured from the edge of the disc up to the end of the cleared area
of bacterial growth.

Table 2. Zone of inhibition of as affected by 200 ppm of different kinds ofRalstonia solanacearum
chitosan dissolved in dH O or acetic acid, 2000 ppm acetic acid and 200 ppm streptomycin2

at 2, 4, and 6 days after treatment.1

Treatments Inhibition Zone (Mm)2

Days after treatment
2 4 6

Sterile dH2O (negative control) 0.00c 0.00c 0.00c

200 ppm Streptomycin (positive control) 3.30b 3.50b 3.50b

200 ppm Japan Chitosan/dH2O 0.00c 0.00c 0.00c

200 ppm VSU Chitosan/dH2O 0.00c 0.00c 0.00c

200 ppm China Chitosan/dH2O 0.00c 0.00c 0.00c

200 ppm Japan Chitosan/AA 6.00a 6.73a 6.83a

200 ppm VSU Chitosan/AA 5.80a 6.17a 6.30a

200 ppm China Chitosan/AA 5.47a 6.07a 6.23a

2000 ppm AA 2.83b 2.83b 3.00b

CV (%) 8. 37 7. 22 7.06
1Means in a column followed by common letter/s are not significantly different at 5% HSD.
2Zone of inhibition was measured from the edge of the disc up to the end of the cleared area
of bacterial growth.
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Figure 4. Inhibition zone in plates grown with applied with sterile dH O (- check),R. solanacearum 2

200 ppm Streptomycin (+ check), different kinds of 200 ppm chitosan dissolved in
dH O, different kinds of 200 ppm chitosan dissolved in 2000 ppm acetic acid, and 20002

ppm acetic acid alone (+ check).

Treatments Percent Infection1

Days After Inoculation
7 15 21 29

Sterile water 43.3 abc 90.0 a 100.0 a 100.0 a
100 ppm chitosan/dH2O 50.0ab 73.3 ab 83.3 ab 83.3 ab
200 ppm chitosan/dH2O 30.0abcd 60.0 abc 63.3 bc 66.7 abc
300 chitosan alone/dH2O 46.7abc 76.7 ab 76.7 ab 76.7 ab
400 ppm chitosan/dH2O 56.7a 70.0 abc 76.7 ab 80.0 ab
500 ppm chitosan/dH2O 60.0 a 73.3 ab 76.7 ab 76.7 ab
100 ppm chitosan/AA 30.0abcd 73.3 ab 76.7 ab 80.0 ab
200 ppm chitosan/AA 13.3cd 23.3 c 30.0 c 40.0 c
300 ppm chitosan/AA 0.0d 33.3 bc 53.3 bc 63.3 bc
400 ppm chitosan/AA 16.7bcd 56.7 abc 63.3 bc 63.3 bc
500 ppm chitosan/AA 16.7bcd 63.3 abc 80.0 ab 83.3 ab
1% AA 3.3d 46.7 abc 56.7 bc 56.7 bc
300 ppm streptomycin 60.0a 83.3 a 86.7 a 86.7 a
CV (%) 63.9 26.4 16.7 15.5

Table 3. Percentage of infected tomato seedlings as affected by different chitosan concentrations
with and without acetic acid at 7, 15, 21, and 29 days after treatment.

1Means in a column followed by common letter/s are not significantly different at 5% HSD.
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Figure 5. Bacterial wilt incubation period as affected by varying chitosan concentrations.

Figure 6. Bacterial wilt disease severity ratings as affected by different chitosan concentrations with
and without acetic acid at 7, 15, 21, and 29 days after treatment.

Figure 7. Percent survival of tomato seedlings as affected by different chitosan concentrations with
and without acetic acid.
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Percent infection and disease severity ratings of tomato plants treated with the
chitosan/dH O treatments were generally lesser than those of tomato plants treated with2

dH O alone although the values are not significantly different. This indicates that although2

the chitosan alone treatments had no direct antimicrobial property against the bacterial wilt
pathogen , they had reduced the percentage infected plants as well as the diseasein vitro
severity a little. This action of the chitosan alone treatments most likely was due to its
ability to induce resistance in plants. The level of control, however, was not that high since
there was also a high pathogen pressure to the artificially inoculated plants.

In the data, 200 ppm chitosan/acetic acid treatment showed smaller zone ofin vitro
inhibition compared to 300 ppm chitosan/ acetic acid. On the treated plants, however, it
offered the best protection against bacterial wilt among the treatments which means that
the mode of action of 200 ppm chitosan/acetic acid on tomato plants was not just due to
its direct antimicrobial property against the pathogen, but also due to its ability to induce
resistance in tomato against bacterial wilt. Chung et al., 2003 as cited by Hadrami et al.,
2010 reported that chitosan is often used in plant disease control as a powerful elicitor
rather than a direct antimicrobial or toxic agent. Its direct toxicity remains dependent on
properties such as the concentration applied, the molecular weight, degree of acetylation,
solvent, pH, and viscosity.

Evaluation of Effective Application Method for the Control of Bacterial Wilt

All methods of chitosan/acetic acid application whether root dipped, drenched,
sprayed or a combination of these methods produced a significantly lower percentage
infection compared to the untreated plants and were generally more effective than
streptomycin treatments and acetic acid treatments (Table 4). The data further shows that
dipping the roots once in 200 ppm chitosan with acetic acid was enough to protect the
plants from bacterial wilt since percentage infection was just the same as dipping once and
weekly drenching and even gave lower percent infection than drenching and spraying at
weekly interval and dipping and weekly spraying. One time root dipping was enough to
delay infection since infection was recorded as late, i.e., at 35 days after inoculation.

Chitosan when weekly sprayed to the leaves of tomato was able to reduce percent
infection although lesser effective than root dipping. This is because it was not able to get in
direct contact with the pathogen (unlike the root dipping) and was not able to exert its
antimicrobial property to the pathogen and therefore its mode of action was most likely as
an inducer of resistance to tomato against bacterial wilt.

Streptomycin root dip gave comparable percentage infection to chitosan/acetic acid
root dip especially at 42 DAI but it succumbed to the disease earlier than chitosan/acetic
acid root dip. Furthermore, the chitosan/acetic acid treatments regardless of the method
of application showed slower increase in percent infection over time than the
Streptomycin treatments. Percent infected plants in Streptomycin one time dipping and
weekly drenching and Streptomycin dipping and weekly spraying, as well as dipping and
weekly spraying, although lesser than the untreated plants, were not significantly different
at 5% level.

In terms of the percentage surviving plants, one time chitosan root dipping before
transplanting, one time chitosan root dipping with weekly drenching, and one time
streptomycin root dipping had the highest percent survival ( 90 % at 35 DAI) followed by
dipping once with weekly spraying (83.33%; Table 5). This again implies that one time root
dipping to 200 ppm chitosan with acetic acid was enough to protect the plants from
bacterial wilt infection. All the chitosan treatments produced to significantly higher
percent survival, together with one time root dipping with streptomycin.
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Percent Infection
Treatments Days after inoculation

7 14 21 28 35 42
Sterile dH2O ( negative control) 16.67a 26.67a 26.67a 36.67a 56.67a 63.33a

Chitosan, root dip once 0.00b 0.00d 0.00c 0.00d 10.00bc 13.33bcd

Chitosan, weekly drenched 0.00b 10.00abcd 10.00abc 13.33abc 16.67bc 20.00bcd

Chitosan, weekly sprayed 3.33b 6.67bcd 6.67bc 6.67cd 10.00bc 20.00bcd

Chitosan, root dip and weekly drenched 3.33b 3.33cd 3.33bc 6.67cd 6.67c 13.33bcd

Chitosan, root dip and weekly sprayed 0.00b 0.00d 0.00c 10.00cd 16.67bc 16.67cd

Streptomycin, root dip once 6.67ab 13.33abc 13.33ab 13.33bc 13.33bc 13. 13 d

Streptomycin, weekly drenched 3.33b 10.00abcd 10.00abc 16.67abc 20.00bc 26.67bcd

Streptomycin, weekly sprayed 0.00b 6.67bcd 6.67bc 6.67cd 23.33bc 30.00bcd

Streptomycin, root dip and weekly drenched 16.67a 26.67a 26.67a 33.33ab 36.67ab 40.00ab

Streptomycin, root dip and weekly sprayed 6.67ab 16.67ab 13.33ab 16.67abc 26.67bc 36.67abc

2000 ppm Acetic acid 0.00b 10.00abc 10.00ab 16.67abc 33.33ab 36.67abc

CV (%) 70.71 45.12 45.69 37.55 36.57 28. 32

Table 4. Percentage of infected tomato seedlings as affected by varying treatment application of 200
ppm chitosan with acetic acid at 7, 15, 21, 28, 35, and 42 days after treatment.

1Means in a column followed by common letter/s are not significantly different at 5% HSD.

In a similar study conducted by Piamonte (2011), two, three, and four sprays of
elicitors were comparable in protecting rice against rice blast disease caused by Pyricularia
grisea. The third and fourth sprays are no longer necessary since two sprays are already
enough to protect rice against rice blast. Sticher (1997) stated that once resistance iset al.,
induced or SAR is activated in plants against a specific pathogen, it retains its efficacy for
weeks or even for the whole cropping season.

Table 5. Percent survival of inoculated tomato seedlings as affected by different application methods
of chitosan with acetic acid (200 ppm) and Streptomycin (200 ppm) at 35 days after
inoculation.

Treatments Percent Survival
42 days after inoculation

Sterile dH2O (negative control) 36.67b

Chitosan, root dip once 90.00a

Chitosan, weekly drenched 80.00a

Chitosan, weekly sprayed 80.00a

Chitosan, root dip and weekly drenched 90.00a

Chitosan, root dip and weekly sprayed 83.33a

Streptomycin, root dip once 90.00a

Streptomycin, weekly drenched 73.33ab

Streptomycin, weekly sprayed 73.33ab

Streptomycin, root dip and weekly drenched 60.00ab

Streptomycin, root dip and weekly sprayed 63.33ab

2000 ppm 0f Acetic acid 63.33ab

CV (%) 10.37
1
Means in a column followed by common letter/s are not significantly different at 5% HSD.

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS

Chitosan possessed direct antimicrobial property against whenRalstonia solanacearum
dissolved in acetic acid. inhibition of chitosan/acetic acid was best at 300 ppm. InIn vitro
inoculated tomato plants, 200 ppm chitosan/acetic acid produced the longest disease
incubation period, lowest percentage infection, lowest disease severity rating, and highest
percentage survival. Chitosan also showed resistance elicitor property in tomato for
bacterial wilt control. The action of 200 ppm chitosan/acetic acid treatments on the
tomato plants was due to a dual effect, i.e., as a direct antimicrobial and as an elicitor of
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resistance. Regardless of source, 200 ppm chitosan dissolved in acid inhibited Ralstonia
solanacearum and the zone of inhibition was significantly bigger than that of 200 ppm
streptomycin and acetic acid alone All application methods were effective in controlling.
bacterial wilt but one time root dipping to 200 ppm chitosan dissolved in acetic acid before
transplanting was enough to protect the plants against the disease. Field trials on this are
recommended but farmers may try this method in their farms.
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